Abstract-By enabling opportunistic secondary users' (SUs) usage of licensed spectrum, cognitive radio (CR) technology notably improves spectrum utilization. However, the fundamental multicast throughput optimization problem in cognitive radio networks (CRNs) is still under-explored. Considering spectrum availability and sharing fairness, in this paper, we propose a cross-layer approach to maximize the multicast throughput in multi-hop CRNs. We introduce a new service provider, called secondary service provider (SSP), to harvest the available spectrum and allocate the collected bands among SUs. The SSP also guides the transmissions of multicast CR sessions w.r.t. their contention and spectrum sharing fairness. Leveraging the proposed palmier structure for the multicast session and the multi-radio multi-band multicast (M 3 ) conflict graph, we mathematically characterize the multicast flow routing and link scheduling, respectively. Based on the proportional fairness model, we formulate the multicast maximization problem under multiple cross-layer constraints in CRNs, and provide near-optimal solutions. Through simulations, we show that the performance of the proposed scheme is much better than that of schemes without cross-layer consideration.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the past decade, hand-held wireless devices and wireless services have gradually become an indispensable part of people's daily life. In particular, the recent skyrocketing popularity of smartphones and tablets spurs the growth of wireless multicast communication applications (e.g., live video meeting, group messaging, online gaming, on-demand video streaming, etc.), which directly leads to a dramatic increase in the demand for radio spectrum. In parallel with that, current static spectrum allocation policy of Federal Communications Commission (FCC) [1] , [2] utterly exhausts the scarce spectrum resources. Nevertheless, even in the most crowed region of big cities, many licensed spectrum bands are extremely under-utilized in certain geographical areas and are idle most of the time [3] . The dilemma between the proliferation of wireless users and the depletion of spectrum motivates FCC to open up licensed spectrum bands and seek new dynamic spectrumaccess methods [1] . As one of the most promising solutions, cognitive radio (CR) technology releases the spectrum from shackles of authorized licenses, and enables secondary users (SUs) to sense and opportunistically access the vacant licensed spectrum bands in either temporal or spatial domain. Except for the harsh requirements on SUs' devices, another fundamental problem is to compute and achieve the maximum end-to-end throughput for multicast communications in multihop CRNs. If there are multiple multicast sessions in the network, fairness issue of spectrum sharing should be considered as well. As we know, unicast throughput optimization with a joint consideration of flow routing, link scheduling and fairness has been well investigated both in ad hoc networks [4] and in CRNs [5] , [6] . By contrast, cross-layer designs for multicast throughput maximization in CRNs are still under exploration. As for multicast flow routing, the pioneering work by Ahlswede et al. [7] and Koetter et al. [8] proves that, in a directed network with network coding support, a multicast flow rate is feasible if and only if it is feasible for a unicast flow from the multicast sender to each multicast receiver. Li et al. in [9] extend this result into undirected network, and show that network coding only helps to efficiently compute the throughput maximization strategies rather than improves the multicast throughput itself. In CR research community, Gao et al. in [10] study joint frequency allocation and multicast routing with the objective of minimizing the networkwide spectrum usage, given rate requirements of all multicast sessions in multi-hop CRNs. Compared with the work for unicast communications, there is a lack of comprehensive study incorporating link scheduling and spectrum sharing fairness concerns into the multicast cross-layer designs in CRNs, which may significantly improve the end-to-end throughput for multicast sessions.
To address those challenges above, in this paper, we propose a cross-layer based scheme to achieve the maximum multicast throughput w.r.t. spectrum sharing fairness. We endeavor to mathematically describe the multicast flow routing and characterize the interference relationship among multicast links. Leveraging the proportional fairness model, we formulate the multicast throughput optimization under multiple constraints (e.g., the availability of spectrum bands and radio interfaces, multicast flow routing, multicast link scheduling, spectrum sharing fairness, etc.), and provide near-optimal solutions. Our main contributions in this work are listed as follows.
• We introduce a new network entity, called Secondary Service Provider (SSP), and let the SSP seek to maximize the multicast throughput through fairly sharing the spectrum among different multicast sessions, routing the multicast flows and scheduling multicast links in CRNs.
• Based on the results in [7] - [9] , we decompose a multicast flow into a series of unicast flows from the multicast source router to each multicast destination router. To characterize the multicast routing, we introduce virtual auxiliary links with infinite capacity connecting the destination routers and the source router, and form a palmier structure for the multicast session. With the help of palmier structure, we mathematically define the multicast throughput and generate multicast routing constraints.
• Inspired by interference modelings in [4] , [11] , we construct a multi-dimensional conflict graph to describe the conflict relations among multicast CR links, where the multicast features, spectrum heterogeneity and radio interface availability are jointly considered. With the established conflict graph, we present the link scheduling constraints and calculate the scheduled link capacity.
• Incorporating the cross-layer concerns above into consideration, we formulate the throughput optimization problem for multiple multicast sessions. The proportional fairness model is exploited to share the available spectrum resources among those multicast sessions. Given all the maximal multicast independent sets, we can nearoptimally solve the optimization problem by linear programming and find the maximum end-to-end throughput for the multicast sessions in multi-hop CRNs.
• By carrying out extensive simulations, we demonstrate that the proposed multicast scheme has great advantages over other existing multicast schemes in multi-hop CRNs.
II. NETWORK MODEL A. Network Configuration
We consider a multi-hop CRN consisting of the SSP and N = {1, 2, · · · , n, · · · , N} SUs/nodes (in the sequel, we use the words node and user interchangeably). The SSP (e.g., an access point) is able to effectively collect the available bands and responsible for efficiently sharing the spectrum among SUs. The CR device of each SU has H = {1, 2, · · · , h, · · · , H} radio interfaces and these SUs form a set of L = {1, 2, · · · , l, · · · , L} multicast communication sessions. Denote the multicast session l ∈ L by the source node s r (l) and a set of multicast destination nodes
The SUs are allowed to opportunistically use the licensed bands when the primary services are not active, but they must evacuate from these bands immediately when primary services become active.
Considering the geographical location of the SUs, there is spectrum heterogeneity in multi-hop CRNs, i.e., the available band set at one SU may be different from that at another one in the network. Mathematically speaking, let M = {1, 2, · · · , m · · · , M} be the band set including all the available bands with different bandwidths 
B. Other Related Models in Multi-hop CRNs 1) Transmission Range and Interference Range:
Suppose all SUs use the same power P for transmission. The power propagation gain [6] , [12] is
where α is the path loss factor, γ is an antenna related constant, and d ij is the distance between SUs i and j. We assume that the data transmission is successful only if the received power at the receiver exceeds the receiver sensitivity, i.e., a threshold P T . Meanwhile, we assume interference becomes nonnegligible only if it is over a threshold of P I at the receiver. Thus, the transmission range for a SU is R T = (γP/P T ) 1/α , which comes from γ · (R T )
−α · P = P T . Similarly, based on the interference threshold P I (P I < P T ), the interference range for a SU is R I = (γP/P I ) 1/α . It is obvious that R I > R T since P I < P T .
2) Link Capacity/Achievable Data Rate: According to Shannon-Hartley theorem, if node i sends data to node j on link (i, j) with band m, the capacity of link (i, j) with band m is
where η is the ambient Gaussian noise power at node j 1 .
III. FLOW ROUTING AND LINK SCHEDULING FOR MULTICAST COMMUNICATIONS IN MULTI-HOP CRNS

A. Multicast Flow Routing
Assuming the multicast traffic is splittable, a multicast session may involve more than one multicast tree in data delivery 2 since it is more flexible to route the traffic from a source node to its multicast destinations.
In order to characterize multicast flow routing, we introduce auxiliary-super-links (AS-links) to connect multiple multicast destinations to the multicast source. AS-links are virtual directed links with infinite capacity, going from the multicast destinations, i.e., D t to the multicast source, i.e., s r . For the simplicity of introducing cross-layer constraints, in this section, we assume there exists only one multicast session in the network, and abuse the notation a little bit by using s r /D t to represent the multicast source node/destination nodes. Note that there are no physical transmissions but virtual transmissions along these AS-links, and thus AS-links incur no interference to the existing multicast links. For example, as shown in Fig. 1(a) , the AS-links (denoted by directed dash lines) are (A, S), (C, S) and (D, S), where node S is s r and the set of nodes {A, C, D} is D t .
With the introduction of AS-links, we can explicitly express the achievable throughput of the multicast session [9] , [13] as follows,
where ξ represents the multicast throughput and be the set of nodes within node i's transmission range over band m, and T i be the set of neighboring nodes around node i. Considering the proposed AS-links, T i can be denoted as
Given the definition of T i , we employ f ij (d k t ) to denote the rate of the network flow characterized by the multicast source s r and destination d k t over link (i, j), where i ∈ N and j ∈ T i . Then, the flow routing constraints can be written as
From (4), we find that with AS-links involved, s r is taken as a special neighbor of d k t ∈ D t , regardless of the transmission range of d k t . Consequently, (5) turns into a generalized flow routing constraint for all i ∈ N , no matter i is the multicast source node, the intermediate multicast relay node or the multicast destination node. Compared with the routing models in [10] , [13] , the AS-links also help to simplify the mathematical presentation of multicast routing w.r.t. the formed palmier structure of the multicast session as shown in Fig. 1(a) .
In addition, all the multicast flows going through link (i, j) should satisfy the link capacity constraint, i.e.,
where C ij depends on the availability of bands at link (i, j) and specific multicast link scheduling in CRNs [4] , [6] . Note that there is no competition for link capacity among multicast flows within the same multicast session [9] , so there is no summation operator before f ij (d k t ).
B. Multicast Link Scheduling 1) Construction of M
3 Conflict Graph: To characterize the contention among different multicast links in CRNs, we extend single-channel based broadcast conflict graph in [11] , [14] into multi-radio multi-band multicast (M 3 ) conflict graph G(V, E). Considering the availability of spectrum bands and radios at SUs, we interpret the CRN as a three-dimensional resource space [4] , with dimensions defined by the set of available bands, the set of multicast links and the corresponding set of available radios 3 . In such a graph, each vertex represents a band-multicast link-radio (BMR) tuple, i.e., band-multicast link-radio: (m, (i, J ), (u, B) ),
where j ∈ J and B j ∈ H j . The BMR tuple indicates that node i transmits data to multiple nodes J on band m, where radio u is used at the sending node and corresponding radios in B are used at receiving nodes.
As an extension of single channel based broadcasting interference conditions for unicast communications in [11] , we 3 The availability of radios at each SU in CRNs may be different, i.e., for i, j ∈ N , maybe H i = H j . 
2) Modeling Multicast Link Scheduling Constraints: Given the M
3 conflict graph G = (V, E) for the multicast session, suppose that we can list all maximal multicast independent sets (MMISs) 4 as
where Q is equal to |I | and I q ⊆ V for 1 ≤ q ≤ Q. At any time, at most one MMIS can be active. Let λ q ≥ 0 denote the time share scheduled to the MMIS I q , and we have
Let r m ij (I q ) denote the maximum data rate allowed between nodes i and j over band m, where i = d 
where i ∈ N , j ∈ T i \{s r } and d k t ∈ D t , i.e., link (i, j) is not an AS-link. By contrast, if link (i, j) is an AS-link, there are no link capacity constraints imposed since AS-links are supposed to have infinite capacity. we re-generate available bands M i and radios H i at node i, s r (l)/D t (l) of session l and ξ(l) for session l, which follows the guideline of simulation setup.
From the results shown in Fig. 2 , three observations can be made in order. First, the proposed cross-layer multicast design evidently dominates the other multicast schemes in terms of end-to-end multicast throughput in CRNs. It is not surprising that R1B1P has the worst performance because it only involves in one available band and selects a single multicast tree for a multicast session. It neither allows multi-path routing nor takes any use of the available spectrum resources. R1B is better than R1B1P in the sense that R1B allows multi-path routing, but R1B still uses only one band. R1B is inferior to F+R since F+R jointly considers frequency allocation and flow routing. Compared with F+R, the proposed cross-layer design further improves the multicast throughput by scheduling the multicast CR links in time domain. Second, as the number of available bands and the number of the SU's radios increase, χ values for the schemes associated with multiple bands increase as well. The reason is that more bands and radios available create more BMR tuples, so that more multicast links may be activated for transmission simultaneously and more opportunities can be leveraged for multicast communications in CRNs. However, the increment of χ basically stops when |M| is over 9 for |H| = 2 case, which leads to the third observation. That is, the SU's CR device has to equip a reasonable number of radios to utilize all the available bands efficiently (at least 3 radios for our simulation scenarios). This observation also gives a good suggestion on the design of SUs' CR devices in practice.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have presented a cross-layer design for the multicast throughput maximization w.r.t. spectrum sharing fairness in multi-hop CRNs. Considering the special features of multicast communications, we exploit a palmier structure to characterize the multicast flow routing and use the M
